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House, to'probe Diablo flaws
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A design flaw in the safety systems of
the Diablo Canycm Nuclear Power Plant
discovered after the plant had received a
low-power Mating license from the
Nuclear Regulatory Commission will be
investigated by a House of Represen
tatives subcommittee.
A t the request of Leon Panetta (DMonterey), the Interior Committee’s
subcommittee on energy and environ
ment will investigate why the failure
was not discovered until after the NRC
had given the go-ahead for low-power
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testing.
“ The fact this major safety problem
could go undetected to the point where
the N ^ felt confident e n o u ^ to grant
a license... may signal tha need for more
in-depth review of the N R C’s examina
tion processes,” Panetta told The
Associated Press on Thursday.
The design flaws, involving support
braces, resulted from inaccurate
blueprints, and were discovered six days
after the NRC granted the low power
test license in September.
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Poly facing freeze on hiring, spending
B Y N A N C Y LE W IS
S taff Wrftar

Cal Poly is facing the realities of a 30-day hiring and
spending freeze affecting the California State Univer
sity and Colleges System.
The freeze, ordered by the CSUC Chancellor’s Office
on Wednesday, will affect Cal Poly in all areas except
travel expenses and serious health and safety pur
poses, according to Richard Ramirez, Cal Poly’s
budget officer.
“ The intent o f the freeze is to slow down the expen
ditures imtfl we can get a handle on the cut.’’
The freeze affecting Cal Poly is twofold, said
Ramirez, covering both personnel items and contract
purchases.
The freeze on contracts and purchases affects
departmental spending, postage handling and fuel use.
Departments will not be allowed to spend more than
6500 from state general funds until Nov. 18, the date
set for the lifting of the freeze.
“ It is up to each individual department and school
on how they implement this expenditure freeze."

In fuel costs, campus Public Safety will be allowed
first priority to the use of fuel, said Ramirez.
Postage is another concern, said Ramirez. Cal Poly
spent 618 to 620 million last year on postage. Only
high priority mailings will be sent out for the next
month, said Ramirez.
’The campus personnel are also affected by this
freeze. According to Ramirez, no new appointments,
promotions or reclassifications will be made until the
freeze is lifted.
Payroll office unaffected
The payroll office will not be affected by the freeze,
said Robert Negranti, staff personnel officer. “ We
don’t anticipate any cuts in the current employees or
their salaries."
According to Louis Messner, chief of the Budget
Planning and Administration office on the systemwide
level, until Dumke and the task force working on this
issue come up wjth a specific amount to reduce the
CSUC budget, the^ntire expenditure program must be
slowed down.
Messner added that approximately 620 million will

have to be cut systemwide to make up for the 2 percent
budget cut in state general funds.
'The Chancellor’s Office will reduce funds at the
systemwide level as much as possible before specifying
cuts to various campuses, said Messner.
According to Ramirez, there are sevo-al programs
on campus that are affected by the freeze, including in
structional, academic, student and institutional pro
grams.
“ Everything is affected by this freeze,” stated
Ramirez.
Dumke’s decision came as a result of the announce
ment by Gov. Jerry Brown 'Tuesday ordering state
departments to begin looking for ways to reduce their
spending by 5 piercent for the next fiscal year. On top
of that, said John Jervis, an aid to the state controller,
is a 2 percent budget reduction for the remainder of
this fiscal year.
'These budget cuts are a direct result of a culmina
tion of approximately 6250 million in state spending
since the beginning of this fiscal year in July on things
such as medfly, Medi-cal and because of a “ sluggish
economy," said Jervis.

ASI questioning
lab destruction
BY J A N M U N R O
staff Wrtlar

The A S I Student Senate voted Wednesday to send a
letter to Executive Dean Doug Gerard questioning his
unannounced decision to demolish the architecture “ Z "
lab.
The “ Z ” lab. which three architecture students had
planned to refurbish as their senior project, was bulldoz
ed on Saturday, Sept. 26. under the authorization of
Gerard, executive dean of facilities planning.
No one in the School of Architecture and Environmen
tal Design was informed of the incident until after the
dilapidated structure was destroyed.
Prior to its demolition, the “ Z ” lab had stood in Poly
Grove.
According to Gerard, the building was destroyed
because it stood in the way of the proposed Engineering
South Building and an extension of Califomia Boulevard,
and also because it's deteriorated condition made it an
embarrassment to the university."
"W e feel that a big injustice was done. " architecture
major Andy Dorr told the ASI. Dorr and two other
students, Gus Joslin and Steve Kuklin, had been involved
in the project to restore the lab since winter quarter 1981.
Dorr, Kukhn, and Joslin showed the ASI members
slides of the 4,200-square foot structure and told them of
their plans for the project, which Dorr said would last ap
proximately five years and involve 200-250 students.
H ie letter, composed by Mike Meeks, a microbiology
senior and “ concerned student," was revised and approv
ed for submittal to the A S I by the three students and
others involved in the project.
“ Lowest nae”
The letter states the destruction of the “ Z " Lab was
“ the lowest and worst use possible,” and lists questions
for Gerard including; Why the date was not announced to
“ responsible parties" so that they could arrange for
salvage; why the A S I was not informed the lab was
available as surplus property; the cost of replacement;
and the cost of the demolition contract.
Kuklin told A S I members that early this fall, architec
ture faculty member Larry Loh, who is on the faculty
caommittee in charge of “ Z ” Lab, had told them the pro
posal for the lab’s refurbishment had been denied by the
administration.
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Members of Alpha Epsilon Pi stand to lose their Osos Street home if the City of San Luis Obispo
wins its case against them.

City seeks to oust fraternity
BY M A U R A T H U R M A N
Staff Wrftar

A suit filed by the City of San Luis Obispo to oust
Alpha Epsilon Pi fraternity members from their
house at 1700 Osos St. will be heard in Superior
Court in San Luis Obispo beginning Oct. 19.
'The San Luis Obispo Boarding House Corpora
tion, Inc. of Century City, which bought the house
in January 1979, is also a defendant in the suit, said
Assistant City Attorney Anne Russell.
'The building is located in a multi-family R-3
residential district, which requires a d ty use permit
for fraternity or sorority houses, Russell said.

Alpha Epsilon Pi was denied the required use per
mit by the San Luis Obispo City Planning Commis
sion in October 1979, and appeal of the decision was
denied by the San Luis Obispo City Council in
December 1979.
'The Council cited a lack of off-street parking and
the incompatibility of fraternity activities with the
lifestyles of neighborhood residents as reasons for
the denial, the suit says.
'The Council ordered fratonity members to
vacate the house by December 14,1979.
PIsass sea paga 3
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A Senate vote, originally scheduled next Wednes
day, has been postponed until week after next.
The Armed Services Committee endorsed thé —Is
10-5, concluding in a report that it “ will enhance the
potential o f U.S. m ilitary forces to protect U.S. in
terests in the Persian Gulf region.”
Undersecretary o f State James L. Buckley, testify
ing at the Foreign Relations pand’s final hearing on
the sale, said a congressional veto o f the sale would
jeopardize Am erica’s most practical means for moving
combat forces into the Ptt-sian Gulf if needed to pro
tect oilfields.
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W A S H IN G TO N (A P ) - TIm SeniiU Arm wl SatvioM CommittM andorsad a plan to m O A W A C radar
planas to Saudi Arabia Thuraday and SenaCa
Republican !.<aadar Howard Baker said tbs administra
tion proposal iar "now winnaUe.”
B À e r offered Ids aeeeeemcnt prior to what he
acknowledged would be a close vote by the moreskeptical Foreign Relations Committee that makae Um
fornial iwconunendation to the foU Senate.
“ W e have a certain momentum,'* Baker told
reporters. “ It's now winnaUe. Several weeks ago it
wasn t.
The House rejected the $8.6 billion sale Wednesday
by a 301-111 margin, but the deal goes through unless
it also is rejected by the Senate, where the administra
tion has been concentrating its lobbying efforts.
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Dem os push minimum benefits
W ASH IN G TO N (A P I - D n o c m ts prsaaed for a
multibillion-doUar tax increase iqxm the oil industry as
ths Senate debated on Thursday legislation to restore
the $122
Sodal Seeurity benefit for more
then 2-6 million recipients.
Republican
sspreesed conf idence that a com
bination o f GOP eenatore and several Democrats
would defeat the naov* by Sen. Hianias Ea^eton, DMo., to repeal a portion o f the “ windfall profits” tax
reduction Congress gave the oil industry earlier this
year. The reduction o f the tax on “ newly discovered ”
oil was part o f a bill U x u t personal income taxes over
three years. ■
Ea^eton said his proposal would raia* about $14.2
billion through 1990. The money would be earmarked
for a new Social Security Reserve Trust Fund.

No foreign aid hike Is offered
I P H IIA D E L P H IA (A P I - Preeidant R e a ^ assalled the Soviet Union on Thursday as h avin f nothing to
offer the global poor, while he rejected tM claims of
“ some s b ill voices’ * that he is tightfisted with
Am erica’s helping hand.
Setting the stage for his journey to Mexico next
week for a conference between 22 industrial and
developing nations. Reagan offered no promise of
boosted foreign aid in the years to come—though he
noCpd the United State* airaady gives more than any
othw nation.
,
/
Instead, he said a great contribution “ is to follow
through'w ith our own economic recovery’’ coupled
with greeted private investment in fmraign trade. .
“ By getting oin own economic house in ordkr, we
win, they win, we all win,’’ the president said, referring
to the industrial democracies on one hand and the
poorest nations on the other.
The speech, before the W orld Affairs Ck>uncil, broke
no new ground. But it affirmed Reagan’s thoughts on
international economics one week before he meets with
21 other heads o f government in Cancún. Mexico.

R ^ b lic a n s said thé tax break gnmted earlier this
year is an incentive to explore for more domestic oil
and help the country lessen its dependence on imports.
Sources said that Sea. Bob Efols, R-Kan., and the
committee’s ranking Democrat. Sen. Russril B. Long,
D-La., would attempt to pull the bill o ff the floor and
prevent final passage if Eagletoo’s amendment suc
ceeded.
'
,
But with the defeat o f the ammidment, the Senate
was expected to vote final a(g>roval for reetoration of
the Social Security minimum benefit either late
Thursday or Friday.
n
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of the Year!

<b O
$79
$149
$159
$219
$235

AOC e s 1Oraptdc EquaUiar. 8 banda
par cbannal LIST $120.00 ................

O ta n O A l t Intogratod Amp. 18 aralta
par cbannal. Twin pmvar matara
LISTSISOOO ...................................

SONY K V ItIT 12- Color TV. Elaotromc Tuning LIST $600 00 ........

HITACNI BRSOSO AM/FM Raoalvar. 25
watts par etiannal Vactor Tuning.
LIST $20000 ................... , . . . . .......
OMCVO T n M AM/FM Rscatvsr, 27
watts par channal. Ssrvo-Lock
LIST $20000 ...................................
YAMAHA RlOO AM/FM RacsNsr, 30
watts par etiannal. VarMda Loudnasa
Cordial. LIST $200.00 ......................

MBOtOWWeOI liM/FMRacakwr.40watts .
par etiannal. 3 Ysor Warranty
LIST » 1 0 . 0 0 ....................................9 ^

TOSHMA VSOOer 8 Hour Vhlao
Racordar adtii Ramola Control.
LIST $1246 00 .............................

MITACMI DB10C aaiatto Back. Dotoy*. # 4
Matai NaaOy LIST $ iw 00 .............. ^ 1

A
9

$399

VAHAMA KWO Caaaatto Pack, Dolby«. ^
Mate Waady. Wood CabmaL
C 0 4
LIST $240.00................................... 9 —

m TACW H n w T u m M I. M l Otta,
Sand-Auto. LIST $11000 ...................
DUAL iSS TumtoSla. Ban Drtva,
Sand-Automatte. LIST $1Sa00,
VAMAHA s o w TumtoMO, t>li«ct<4 «w ^ 4 t t O
FuOy Automatic. LIST tOWOO
^
1 9 0

oiaoro CS11WP Turmatda. FuW
Automatic wUh motorlzad Tana A m — 0 4 0 0
Saatch LIST $280 00 ..........9
1 9 9

The Standard
For Rock Music
neproducSon

...$249

BSN ta 8 2-way Spaakar
LIST ISO 00

ONKTOTAWWCatoatU Pack. 2 Motor.
Svianoie Conirola. OolbyWMalaL
L A T f o s a o ) ........................... .

Walkman Typa Cataatia
Playar Joo-BIba-ato
with your lavortta
tapa or FM
Liât $229 00

. $39 $189
$269
'1,$699

SOTHTTY aSM 12' >way Spaakar witti
EMIT Twaalar LIST $375 00
aa.
INTtNITY 13 Spaakar with Matkint
Woofar-EMIM Ribbon MiO-Ranga anO
2 EMIT Twaalart LIST $105000

F b M l G lo s s o u t o n
o v e r 8 0 Mm i m . . .

4 O
1 9
C

A

DUAL OWCaaaatta Back. Auto S a » a r » a , # i i O A
Taw lAotor Drtva LIST $800 00 ......... ^ * t d l 9

CAR STEREO

'*T .!r-$ 3 «

10 LIST $7 73 ..........

PORTABLE CaUETTE

10- a-wsy S{iM k«f
LIST USO 00

$419
$659
$769

SANTA BARBARA ONLYI
TELEVISION/VIOeO

SANYO N O ie C to t iWa Oaok. Ootby*.
MatolNaady LIST $10000 ................

* ^

WTACNI H T A ie n AM/FM RsosNar, 56
aw lli par etwrwyaL Olgllal Ouartt Tunar.
LIST 1 8 0 0 0 0 ................................... 9 v H
LUSMAN R IM e AM/FM Rsosivsr. 56
watts par etiannal. Ouo Bata. DC
AmpMar LO TtaeO OO ...................

SO$IV KVtOtSW i r Color TV - '
Ramola Conlrot. LIST $70000 ___

MAie i L UOXL I arUOXL MBIwdi
Caaaatia Tapo Lindt 12 LIST $7J$

PtONCBt P10L Svy- Spaakara Qraal
SouTKl tor tha Pnoa LIST $30 00

|

MONtSR TSIST Svy- 2-way Spaakara
LIST $80 00
pi
COUOTK tOMTOQ EqualuarBooaMr. 30 watt 7 band LIST $13000
P I O N e « KPtSOO AM/FM Caatalta In
Oaah-Mini Chatait LIST $120 00

SANYO M m 3 Portatda Casaatto
Playar LIST $45.00

JCNSCM fOAJOOO Equaluar. 30 aratl. 5
band LIST $180 00

SANYO M9902-2 AM/FM Portatda
Starao Cataatia LIST $120 00 .

SANYO r r c s AM/FM Caaaana-Aulo
Ravarta LIST $130 00 ................

$19
$49
$79
$99
$99
$99

I A#oofd C^MOfnQ
LIST $16 96

tP lA lc rR u ra iR S Oiaa your a p a M a r a ^ 4 C 9 5
a um LIST $24 M ...................... gr- 9
* ^
■CNNHUiCR HD4WHaadpt«on4a
Ligtd Waigtd. Btg Sound LIST $40 08.
AOC MOXX Don't Changa Your SlyluaUpgrada Your Cartnogai
LIST $7996

KOes HV/XLC Haadphonaa Qraal
Sound with indndduN Voluma Controla
LIST $79 96
..........................

0 -9U LU V A N A R 1M C on toonan l9yalam #4
Cabmal LIST $200 00 ........................9
■

mpare Our Prices To Anyone’s!

t l i f C

-$3‘*
$9«
$29«
$29
$49

/ f

.

Town Center MsH-Santa Maris 92S476Í
E. Main sxH off 101 to S. Broadwey

MiMtang Dally Friday, Oetobar 1«. 1M 1
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Medical technology creates cost vs. need battles
B Y T W Y L A TH O M A S
•UHW rttar

A human valuea parapactiva ahould ba emphaaized
in diadaions about tha craation and uaa o f new madical
tachnology, according to Chemiatry Profaaaor Linda
Atwood.
Atwood’a lactura Thursday in UU 220^covarad
athical and aconomic proUama o f high-coat* medical
technology, tha relationahip o f human values with
issues such as heart transplants, and tha topic o f coatbenefit anidyais.
The lactura was the second presentation o f tha
School o f Communicative A rts a i^ Humanities 198182 Lecture Series entitled “ Technology and Human
Values.”
Atwood noted that when medical technology is
created, thare are questions that arise: Should it be us
ed? Can it be withhdd from those who need it? Is it
safe and effective? Putting technology to iise is r i ^ y
a simple procedure when it’s a p p lM to human life, she
said.
H ie high cost o f medical technology is also a pro
blem because the government won’t subsidize any pro
cedures that don’t have wide acceptance in the medical
communities.
“ I f we had an infinite amount o f money, everyone'
would receive all available medical care,” explained
Atwood. “ But we can argue effectively that medical
costs are rising so rapidly that we’re approaching the
limits o f our ability to pay.”
When the government does help pay for technology,
it ia more widely used and the costs go up, said A t
wood. Medical costs are already increasing 18 percent
a year.
AppUcatum o f technical medical proceduree becomes
difficult when considerations like how many people
win benefit comee into the picture, said Atwood. For I
instance, a controversy about coronary bypass
surgery involves the fact that tl.6 billion a year is
spent on 4/100 percent o f hoqiital patients.
Despite the fact that human values don’t always
receive primary consideration in technical health care.

MuaUngDaSy—KhnMollali

’Chemistry instructor Linda Atwood explains
the conflicts that arise when a patient needs
but cannot afford an operation requiring
technical medicine. An example of this pro
blem is the recently-begun heart transplants.

Groups meet, discuss world food crisis
B YJAN M U N R O
SlanwiNar

A forum offering d if
ferent viewpoints about
solutions to the world food
situation was presepted at
the
u n iveratiy
Union
’Thursday in celebration o f
W orld Food Day.
Members o f Uie audience

According to E>ave ChappeU, president o f the Cam
pus Hunger Coalition, the
goal for the program was
to present a ltern a tive
viewpoints o f the comm eridal production phase
o f food in the world.
Chappell saidc some
organizations, like the
C FA, believe that the solu
tion to world hunger lies in
the increased production o f
food, while others, the
A S I members were also CHC, feel that an equitable
told that architecture Pro distribution o f food to
fessor W illard " M s c ” needy people is the answer.
M cOonagill had estimated
The program began at 11
the cost o f securing the
“ Z ” Lab to the ground to
be §9,000, and an addi
tional §9,0100 would be re
quired for basic interior « i§
features for the building.

w e re
a b le
to
h e lp
themselvee to apples in a
box at the door o f the
Chumash
auditorium ,
where speakers fi^m such
varied orgaizaitons as the
Peace Corps and the
C a lifo rn ia
F e r itiliz e r
Association spoke about
world hunger.

ASI seeks T tab explanation
From page 1
Letter War
A fter that, Kuklin said.
Construction Department
faculty member M att WaO
took over the ^’Z ” Lab
issue and began looking for
a site to relocate the
building. “ It has been a let
ter war ever sinoe,” he
said.

a.m. with an eight-member
panel discussion about ex
periences in alleviating
world hunger. Members in
clu d ed
P ea ce
C orps
volu nteers,
a
form er
employee o f the M inistry
o f A picu ltu re in Tahiti,
and an individual who serv
ed as a missionary in
Liberia.
H m first speaker, Duane
Mikkelson o f U.C. Davis
Extension, spoke about in
troducing more advanced
technology into food pro
ducing regions o f other
countries.

the area pays very well, said Atwood.
“ Technical proicedures pay much better than “ car
ing” or office procedures,” Atwood said.
The issue of heart transplants illuminates the pro
blem o f reconciling humans with technology, claimed
Atwood. Each transplant costs §100,000 and not
ever}rone who needs one can get one. What devdope is
this: the welfare o f the individual ve^u s the welfare of
society.
“ In many cases, the need for a heart has been the
result o f the individual’s actions. Where does the in
dividual’s responsibility lie...when he demands
§100,000 fi-om society for the operation?” asked A t
wood.
The point Atwood made was even when technology
exists that will save a human life, so many economic
problems apd ethical issues arise that it is difficult to
inqilement use for everyone who could benefit.
Atwood prsBBhted a list of why mediAl technology
has been c^ sen in the past, and said most of the pro
motion was for other reasons than to help humans.
“ ’Ihere’s not a whole lot o f reasoning for human
values,” said Atwood.
In reviewing cost-benefit analysis, Atwood said
medical treatment is converted into dollars, and the
length and quality o f life gained from that has a price
on it.
Atwood said the problem with cost-benefit analysis
is that is tends to emphasize technological functions
rather than caring functions.
“ It is worthwhile to do cost-benefit analysis if
human values can be put in the equation realistically,”
said Atwood.
Decisions on where society spends money on
tecluK^ogy have been made, Atwood said, but need an
added emphasis.
“ (W e) have to be more explicit with how human
values fit in with these decisions... as a society, we
' must make effective choices,” said Atwood.

Boarding house status debated
From p agB l
’11m house has since become a boarding house,
although nMmbers o f the fraternity are tha main
residents, said Alpha Epsilon H President Dave
Cortez.
H m group houses 18 o f its 34 members in the
* house on Osos Street, Cortez said Alpha Epsilon Pi
has no official fraternity house.
Cortez said the building operates as a typical
boardinghouse.
Neighbor reacts ^
Neighbors, however, disagree.
“ H ia t’s a laugh,” said Mrs. Thomas Lynn, 66,
who lives next door to the fraternity members. The
group holds activities during Greek “ Rush W eek,”
she said, and she has heard sorority groups singing
at the house as late as 12:30 a.m.
Alpha Epsilon Pi holds its meetings in the
University Union on campus, Cortez said, and only
one or two activities take place at the Osos Street
house each quarter.
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Guess Wlio% Back?
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FORlNEnCTS
ABOUTTHEWESIIANDS...
Federal Redamation
Acreage UmiUtioii...
Ask California Westside Farmers. Since
the soil was first broken some 60 years
ago. our farm families have been there..,
through the changes, the challenges,
from one generation to the next. We think
there 's a lot you ought to know about.
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Security Bank Building
1060 Rillon Mall
Fresno, California 93721
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W elcom e B ack Poly!

CHURCH
CHRIST
3172 Johnson Avenue
San Luis Obispo
, 343-8653 or 543-2427

AMMÀL M V fS

, ^

Sunday Bible Study 10:00 am
Sunday Worship 11:00 am Ar

6:00
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00
Bus transportation provided from
cam pus and oth er city locations.
Call for infonrdation.

M
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Fremont Theatre
1035 Monterey ST SLO
643-1211
Ftlday 5 Saturday
Oct. 16 5 17
DOORS OPEN AT 11:30
S B
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‘Xllompromise”I s^.!A nd
n i have nœe of that!
For five gmëtations, Geoige Klian’s family brewed
the Red in IrdandAnd for five gaieratk»is, they, wae hokfin’
true to the taste.
But times-were dicing^. And
thae were scHue wtio said George ^
FQllian should change, too.
4
“Before 1change ^ taste! he said,
“111shut the doors! .
And shut they steyed. Then, way out
in Cctoracfo, Coors asked if they could
bring back the Red.
p
“A>e, ’tis a grand idea! George Man
answaed, “if you be brewin’ it my way”
Killian’s Red. One sip and youi Imow
theyre brewin |t Georges way
As he says, “I stopped brewin’it once. .
y:
And I call stop again!’ ~
George Killian. '
fifth generation Irish nraster brewer.

»

: Killians
Red
For the first time in America.
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HalJ and Oates shine in the gym
B Y SH AR O N R B ZA K
Ww&n wlHHv

Daryl Hall and John Oatas not only
made “ Sara Smila.“ th^y also made the
fane that p yk ed Cal Poly’s main gym
smile, laugh,' and cheer for their music
Sunday night.
~
;
The oonoert was a perfectly balanced
blend o f sharp, dear harmoalas by Hall
and Oates, and a finalyiiolished above*
^average performance l y the band.
Hall and. O a t e r iilij^ a predictable
=list o f e l e ^ o f th dr moet popular hits,
predoninately from the 1960 “ Voioes“
album, which had four smash songs, in
cluding “ Kies On M y lis t .” “ How Does
It Feel To Be Bach, ’ “ You’ve Lost ’That
Lovin’ Peelin’,’’ and “ You Make M y
Dreams.’’
A s a surprise to Hall after tiM two
opening numbers, the audience stood tq>
and eang “ Hapfiy Birthday to D aryL"
Shocked, but not without composure,
Daryl joked, “ Yeah. 60 doesn’t feel so
bad—I still have my arms and legs.” He '
was celebrating his birthday.
One definite highlight was an upbeat
version o f the 1966 Smokay RoUnson
s(mg “ Going to a Go-Go.” Superb sax
ophone player, Chariie “ Mr. Casual”
DeChant strutted <m stage to make for a
cool soul rendition o f the rfa3rthm and
blues number. Usually shy Oates step
ped out o f character aiid iM loose with a
jivey song—“ Funky Broadway’ ’ by
Wilson Pickett. Oates and the rest o f
the band appeared to be enjoying
themselves as much as the audience as
the band shook and rocked to the funky
beat.
The duo continued to show the crowd

UMtWwe D ^ - D w M Mddtacamp

their roots o f soul music as DeChant
once again appeared on stage to glide
through a crowd-pleasing and teasing
version o f the Pink Panther movie
theme song. I I m excitement and energy
- never stopped throughout the concert.
H all’s leads were exquisite. His voice
reached all realms—from deep and
powerful throbbing tones, to high and
emotional notes that were always
precise. A t times, especially during the

dramatic version o f “ Sara Smile,”
H all’s voice seoned like an instrument
in itself.
^
Besides his voice. Hall also exhibited
a boyish a p p ^ with unending surges o f
energy that sent him bopping and pran
cing to all comers o f the stages as he
sang.
Hall and Oates did a professional job
o f squeeaing nothing but pure entertain
ment, energy and excitement into their

show. In the p i^ the group has neve
latfcsstage design or expen
gone for dramatic
sive light elu n rs^ they simply provide V '
the music, which in Sunday ni|^t’s case,
was quite enough.
However, the concert was con
siderably short. Hall and Oates were on
stage oae hour and played only one en
core, despite crys for “ more” from the
wildly appreciative audience. A s , a
devout Hah and Oates fan, it was disap
pointing to leave without hearing a lot
more
from the group’s 10 years of
music, especially songs from their,
earlier albums. It is possible the duo
was playing to a crowd they thought
would only recognize their more recent
iriaterial.
\
A person working all day setting up
the concert said Hall and Oates had to>
be at Los Angelee International Airport
for a three a.m. flight, so the concert
was cut short. A suitable excuse, but
more music from the dynamic pair of
“ Private Eyes” would have bwn ap
preciated, thank you.
Hall and Oates were fun. They have
an almost incomparable brand o f wellarritten music and are enthralling enter
tainers. The concert should not have
ended so soon. But Daryl and John,
with your music, “ You make my dreams
come true.”

M m ’S A N D W O M E N ’S HAIRCUTTINO;

Serving low calorie snacks and foods
Perfect foods for the calorie counters!
Located in the Foothill Plaza

Try a sundae with one of our 5
delicious' toppings/ Or treat
yourself to a scrumptious
banana spilt!
,

SPEOAL
cnK>ySanUiBObBpq’t i y i t b y c ^
In Rs ngvMtt, ib o it coniPortM)i9
alon . W » h aw 8 funny paoo and
faacuraw onóhylocaiartM slnour
' gaaarv; Paai fraa to drop m or cal
fo r appoanmant; 544:117«.

COTTONW OOD

WELEX, a Halliburton Company. oBcrs a
caracr in field engineering with an oil Bald
service company. W e arould like to taHi to yod if jpwi
have a degree in Engineering, Math, or Ptiysical Sdenoc.

iMiewi

OrlàiiîéMkm October

773 F ootN I Blyd 543-7535
I .J-

19lh 7 K)0-9 KX) ptm.

Reviene,
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What a cHffaranca a yaar can make. The
Muatang Dane# Team ahowad ita form off to
San Lula Oblapo during half Uma df tha raoant
gama againat Cat Poly Pomona.

W riting expert unsure
Prescriptions altered
'M E M P H ia Tm n. (A P )
— A bandw ritlof • * p trt
te s tifie d Thursday be
couldn’t tell udm altared
m ore th an
20 d ru g
prseoiptions issued in the
name o f D r. G eorge
Nichopouloe for enter
tainer Jerry Lee Lewis.

Mustang Dance Team on the move up
Hypootic black and aparUiiig aflvw nnifomia, amooth,
Intr^ioiDg aUpa and brigM wnflaa wara ■lanuaita o f tha
lloatan g Dance Team 's auccsaaful perforaaanoaat Satur
day n i^ it’s football game.
Last year, the team began as a diaotganiaed groiq)
without access to university fadlitiea. TTiey were forced
to practice outaida, aomstimas in the dark.
'Today the Mustang D m ce Team la recognised by the
student senate as an official university dub.
'Ibe dance team is composed ¿ f aiz dancers: Mjrra Burg,
M aiTcay Cambell, O i^ DunUe, Sandy Gonzales,
Sbarlsne I aareiilt
Barbara Sinclair.
There are two altamatee, Sue Temnlee and Luanne

Teeng. who must be ready to fill fat if a regular performer
is injured or OL
A team member’s day often begins with a 6:80 azn.
practioe aaaeioo.
“ Yon have to be able to echadule your tim e.“ said
Sindair, a veteran team member. “ Also (you) pot in a lot
o f effort m d (must) be really dedicated ."
The Mustang Dance Team partidpated during tha sum
mer in the U.S.A. Dance Cunp, bringing home ribbons
and a trophy for their performances.
The performers appear not only at football game half
times, but also‘at Univereity Union acthritiee, charity
fund-raisers, and basketball games.

A

International Omelette l are

n

n

FRCMONT

PATERNITY

(SaturdaN -Sunday)

BURT REYNOLDS
Wk. NItes 7:00,9:00
\ SAT.,SUNDAY 1:30

j

J

Chicken livers A mushrooms prepared in an
Ertglish Chassuer Sauce (F ox H unter’s recipe)
G ood Show . . . G ood Show!

]/kU-94M
^
•d o n n a
Plaza
themtre

From FRANCE
A fluffv s o i^ -H k e onw lette fU M with Blue
berries and sour cream . Qut, Qui, M onsueirf

From RUSSIA

101 # M adonna Rd

A fi0in§ made up with a rich Crourtd Be«/
Sfrogono/f souce that only the C zar himself
could afford to ‘make.

M

adonna
Plaza
r->' theatre

From IT A L Y

5^00

>‘

^

7:00
9:00

Chumash
Friday, Oct. 16

$1.00

% 4 4 -S 4 M

adonna
Plaza
thesktre

From G R EAT B R n iA iN

3:15

On eross-examinationi
dafanse lawyer James F.
Neal pressed Muehlbwger
repeatedly in an effort to
get him to say who made
Nicbopouloe. an inter the changes in 29 prescrip
nist, is accused o f prescrib tions altared to increase
ing ezeeesive amounts o f drugdoeage.
a d d ic tiv e
d ru gs
fo r
“ Sdsntifically speaking,
himself, Lewie, the late
I
do
nothave an opinion,’’
E M s Presley and nine
M oaUbergersaid.
otbsre.
The 68-yoarold doctor,
Robert J. MuahnMrgv, a
Praalay’s physician for 11
U .S .
P o s t a l' S e rv ic e
ysara baiors the anterdoopnants analyst, took
tainar’s daath in 1977,'is
tte witness stand for the chargsd.with 12 counts of.
second day Thursday. Call p re a e rib in g e x c e s s iv e
ed by the prosecution, he
am ounts o f add ictive
earlier te s tifle d about m edicines fo r him self,
handwriting on hundreds Prealsy, Lewis and nine
o f prescription forms col other patients. Two counts
lected by investigators in o f tha indictmsnt c ^ g e
thacaae.
him with dispansing atWeMuahlbergar told tbs thre drugs to Presley and
court Thursday he had in Lewis without "»»»Hng a
spected 684 preecriptione good-faith effort to treat
ismied in Nichopouloua’ their addiction.

1#^

ENTERTAINMENT
RESTAURANTS

name. O f those, 66 did not
bear th e w ritin g or
signature o f tbei phjrsidan,'
h esakt

Continental Divide
7:15,0:15
John Beiushi

Gold
Morgarit
A Buck
a Gloss

American Werewolf
In London 7:00.10:45
and co-feature
Eye of the Needle
once only at 8:45

Nightly
Arthur 7:00.
9:05

A sBce o/ motzareBa cheese sm othered with a
spicy, but mile, spaghetti A mushroom sauce.
Definitely B enito’s favorite!

K sCinama
i "

From SPAIN
That famous Spanish om elette prepared with
sauteed onions, celery, peppers, tom atoes, and
trtushrooms. O le!

ri

A taaoadero

From CHINA
Eggs F oo Yong prepared with mushrooms,
green onions, bean sprouts, chicken A sh rim p all
prepared in Chinese om elette style. Served with
MOV sauce.

( htu

Cartx>nCopy
7:00,9:00
George Segal

Twin “
Q nam a
i^taaoedero

So Fine
7:15,9:15'
Ryan O’neal

!fi Sr<t ■:. i ' /'■..

FAlROAIg

Chilled Fresh
OR
Tomato, Orange, or Grapefiruit Juice
• Golden Hash Brown Potatoes
^ • Homemade Blueberry Muffins
• L o a o fp ip in g H o tC ^ e e o rT e a
• And o f course... A G R E A T Omelette.

fArtoyoOranda

^Awÿsaal.

( i i r n t r ot M ( 'rm A M ars!

^ Dandng

Wed Thru Sert

AU for $3.85
(Less than for just one omelette anywhere!)

CartxMì Copy
7:00,0:00

li

PAY

Theatre

M o rro B ay

Four Seasons.
7«),9:00

from 9 to closing
Patio O p en Friday^
4p.m. to Dusk

7 8f 9 :4 5 pm l

Miw<ngD»lly

Friday, Oelobar It, Itti

Sellout crowds catch fantasy waves

Films to explore

Jleview

Bilm festival fares well

BYDAVB
BRACKNEY

B Y M IC H A E L W IN T E R S

E d H M alA M M an t

MariWfMw

San Luia Obiapo may
nevar aam tha title o f
“ Surf C ity, U S A ” , but it
waa hard to taQ otherwise
Wedneeday night wfaao the
surf movie “ Five
Summer Storiee" played to
two aaO-out aodiimces at
the Veterans Hall.
Much o f the youthful
crowd waa viewing this
1972 ocean epic for the
firat time. Th ere wei'e plen
ty o f o ld -tim e n r^ " hand,
though, many o f whom
were
in the film for
their second, thirty or even
fourth time.
Touted in its advertising
as
“ a beautiful ex' psrisnca for anyone who
lovee the ocean,” anyone
iriw lovea tha great outdoora or Juat h a v ^ a good
tima would find F iw Sum
mer Storiee to be and ex
citing. entertaining way to
spend tha evening.
W hat everyon e
go t
Wedneeday n ig ^ was a 90minute dose o f surf riding,
laced with skateboarding,
hang gliding and plenty o f
Beach Boys music.
Like any other surf flick
there are plenty o f tube
ridee, nasty wipeouts and
>bikini-^ad ladies in the
sand.
Still, an eye for technical
quality and intelligent nar
ration managed to set Five
Summer Stories a cut
above so many other films.
This is no flim flam, living
room production.
The film ing and editing
show an eye for detail and
exdtemant as the big-name

“ Film Fare, ’ ’ the mini
film feetival s o w in g at the
Monday Club Oct. 16 and
17, is a provocative kymin g’s m tertainm ent in
s f it » o f marked incon
sistency in quality and contm t.
H ie diverse show is
valuable as a study of
modern short fihn. Works
represmted range from the
m gagingiy beautiful to the
tongue-in-cheek to outri^^t
hollow . Aw ard-w inning
classics roll back-to-back
with weak pieces fascina
tin g only as stunts.

Challenging the famous surf of the North Shore of Oahu Is David Nuuhiwa.
Twice U.S. Surfing Champion, Nuuhiwa Is one of the main stars of the
classic surfing epic, "Five Summer Stories."
su rfm from the late 1960’s
and early 70’s do their
work on the finest waves
California. Australia and
Hawaii have to offer.
Fortunately, Five Sumja e r Stories remembers
that there’s more to surf
ing than tube rides and
wipeouts. The film takes a
look back at the ^ w rt’s
early days at W aikiki
Beach and San Onofrb
"when the boards were
made o f redwood and the
men were made o f inm.”
Sure enough, the film is a
nostalgia b u ^ s dream.

Pack and
Rucksack

Johnny Fain, Corky Carroll, Angie Reoo and other
blasts from the past come
back to the viewer in their
hey-day.
To Iwoaden the appeal
for 1981 viewers,ths fihn’s
producers have added a 10minute piece on those in
famous sidewalk surfers,
doing th eir th in g in
skateboard parks and in
empty swimming pools.
There’ s also a new
biographical piece^ on
Shaun Tom pson, con
sidered by many the finest
surfer in the world today.

Cotof«: BkM. Oronoo, Qroon,
Votaw and Rad

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH
•Proclaim ing JCSUS CHRIST as
Savior. Healer, Baptizer
9c C om ing Ring
Sunday Services:
am' Bible Discovery Hour <
10:30 am M orning Worship
6:00 pm Evening o f Praise
3 0 0 High St. SLO - 543-8693
_________Fred Wymore, Pastor________
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LADIES N iq H T

$10.85

“ Mutatione o f the F ra tF ly’’ is a tim aly satire on
the antics o f edenos and
government as they res
pond to a fictional plague
o f two-headed, ravenous
peata that threaten the
very core o f our society.
The power and beauty of
"Fflm -fsre.’’ sponsored
“ Moods o f the S m " more by the Church o f Religious
^than merit the Oscar it Science o f San Luis
won. Set to the music o f Obispo, consists o f 11
F elix M endelssohn, it short films. It will play at 7
reminds one that the ocean and 9:15 p.m. on Oc£. 16
' is indeed the most poetic and 17 at the Monday
and awe-inspiring element Clutk 1815 Monterey St.,
o f creation. It also points San Luis Obispo.
out the ability o f black and
Tickets may be purchas
white film to utilize light as ed in advance for $3 at
an aesthetic tool.
Cheap Thrilla or Premier
One o f the other two Music. Admission goes up
Academy Award winners to 43.50 at the door.

FOOD , ,r
PIZZA
BURNARCX3Z C E CnEAM

MONDAY MOHT
FOOTBALL

Chaek or Mpnay Ordar
phia SO hanèna ctargaa
and 0 ^ lama tor CaMorna raaidntta

“ Black and W hite in Col
or” is a home-grown satire
on the trials and tribulations o f a motorcycle cop’s
d aily routine. In one
hyatoBrical scene, the cop
administers a pat-search to
a five-year-old girl after
pu llin g her over for
reckless tricycle driving.
H o w e ve r,
b u n g lin g
slapstick cannot carry the
whole film, and it runs out
o f gas long before the final
curtain.

Mon 4 Tuaa. Might '

SANTA
MARGARITA
INN

Mad» et «Mlar lapallinl oilord.
nylon nppara uMd lor W poetata.
iMttar rm tacw tan ti

Although the movie is
primarily about surfers
and surfing, its most stun
ning seme undoubtedly
comes wbm a hang gUdo*
soars high above t ^ grem
mountains o f Maui while
the Beach Boys recount
their 1972 classic “ Sail on
Sailor".
Such a spectacle is perhaps
the only fittin g climax to a
movie o f such appeid.
Maybe that’s why, nearly
ten years after its first
release. F ive Summer
Stories has beconw an out
door classic.

am ong the works is
“ Allures.” It is e computar
film that purporte to take
the viewer on a trip
through tha inaida o f an
atom. Ita op-art trickary,
howevar, is by now cUcha,
and thoaa that can atand
the eye atrain from the
whirling graphics will soon
tire o f 1 ^ redundancy.
“ Claude’ ’ and ^‘ ‘ K ick
M e," ani Cacar winner and
^a nominee, respectively,
are clever, independent
animatioiv works with a bit
o f built-in social satire.

KXDO DISCOUNT

wNtiCrUPotylO

Velei

I la i rica

I M m M M 0 I •la ir n I

f
I
I
t

*U
Ufi SMMOi...ia Tse las Um
JBHT JtFV MUVS Jerry i»«l
tm vrmm OHeSae urne Fee
! B l« t

$8.85

C$11.85

I El Cantino
Raai

santa M argarita

Ile i I S ia

I 9I«CT MK «fCIIR. BsleeVlee
eS tu «Itlm. WlfleMlv
tlI.W Mete me JssY D.94I
sim t w s -----------

THE^WORLD IS YOUR CAMPUS

WESTERN INVESTMENTS
2161 BROA D ST

«B ■ SAN LUIS OBISPO CA 93401

FOREIGN AUTOMOTIVE
Pactanr-imwdl
O C T O B E R
SPE C IAL!
VW Btatk ewMTP-yeu're la luckl

VWt OUTa*« lecMita aod
ttke iihmufe ofoar
B R AK E SPE C IA L

$44
WtwiUrcptaccaUSbrdK
•hot*
Md turn all foor dmmt.
Rabbit*, SdrocoM«d
Dtabm—*ligiMl)i tnfbcr.

TUNE-UP
$34.88
For thi* lowprice
we will dothe (bUowina:
New point!
Replace pluft
Adiu« tiiniiia dwell
New vahre cover peket
Adjuat valve»
Chanfcoil
Safetycheckjrour car
Adjiwl carburetor

3285 S. H iiguera
Call us today 543-6474

Bay Area la rilily o l na tio nw id e p rintin g
o r ^ n i/ a lio n has an im m ediate openin); lo i
an in d ivid u a l w ith w o rkin g kn ow leritte of
q u ality co n tro l procedures and samplinx
technkiues. Preference w ill be xiven lo XraphK arts co m m u n K a lio n s xraduales.

Twv W«rM Si
N rtalB leeti
e w lM v m S y N l
AROUND THE WORLD uite Much 4. 1942
(rom FI LvuitFidale — Spun. Grecev. ^
'
E(ypl. Uratt. IndM. Sn Lank*. Ptiitippin«.

' Hone Kong. Taiwan. Korea. Japan
AROUND THE WORLD aaib $«pl. 8. 1982 Iroin Scania

Subm it resume lo

rwtanml DeparltwanL
H. S. Crociwr Cowipawy. Inc.
less San Mateo Avenue,
San Sruno, CA MSM.
An equal o p p o rtu n ity
em ployer

Mm» ilun Ml imnrm ily ravnn. with avpon and voyigt wlittd tniphiac FanMy Vof.
UiNvmay lit INiilwfgh and ottwi Irediig tmivminc, numinliil by mailing area rxpmtt
OliWinal ham.

hk ludint

cwcial loun n o ihr Paopla i Hepebiir ol Chma. ivaiUMt

Pana ipamai n apaii id miildinl mídanla horn all accitdiud toMagti and imwconita Stnwn
ai Va admaa «vdnm wahoul ragawl to rotor rare or (laad Tha SS Omvaiaa a laHy Mrfondawntd. IS.OOO torn, rag m ifd m Lihana and budi in Amarwa

H.S. Crocker Co.
l= lllll

Far a kca emtmr taactara. wtRa. 9c

r at Sac UCB, UcKottay at I

i( T ie n u

Rlin Pregentations
Monday, October 19-7:00 P.M. Science E47
. Tuesday, October 20-12 Noon Placement Center 213E

.J

Ranetta calls on Congress to Investigate Diablo

” **^ ***’ “
Tk*
•«b c o B u n ittM .
ehakvd kjr Rap. Iforria
UdaB (D-Aris.). «ID qnaa*
tion N M !. PQ and E and
oihar rapraawatatlva in
Waahington. D.C. on Oct.
».
.
, ,

-

P iM tU rMOMtad tha
sabeonunittaa invaatiga*
thm bacauaa o f “ obvioua
im idkation a" ragarding
tha NRC Ikanaing procaaaaa, aaid Barry Tohr,
Panatta’a praaa aacratary.
^Tha eongraaaman ia hop

.

.
_
ing to anaora a M l
o f Diablo Caagron aafaty
and aD o t h « iaana by tba
NRC. aaid Toiv.
An NRC rapraaantativa
caDad tha fadhral haaring a
"common occurranca” for

^_

tkaNBC.
tkaNRC.
"W a taatify on aD aoita
o f anbiaeta aD tha tiBaa,”
aaid Jfan'Hanchatt, pabDe
affaira <rfBear for tM NRC.

. . .

ahakan b y tha eloaa
acmtiny fiva n tha NRC in
connactioo with Diablo Ca
nyon, Hancfaatt aaid.
"N obody Ukao anrpriaaa
*Dan taJkbag about nndoar

—«*------inififea

Anothar apaakar. Dr.
l^^lUam Alazandar o f tha
Political Sdanca Dapartniant. talked about his axpariancaa aa a Paaca Corps
vcduntaar in K anya.'
Alazandar maintained
that tha worid muat laem
to faad itaalf, and cannot

d a p ^ upon tha United
States to aupidy food.. Ha
said that a Mlution in
Kenya, which helped both
in the problem o f aoQ ero
sion ami lack o f food was
tha planting o f avocado,
trees, which ¡voduced very
high yielda there.
O tW
speakws were:
Charles Burt, from the

Agricultural

Enginaaring

Department, who spoke on
h ri^ tio n system selec
tions, and Robert MeCorkla and Oeorga HaOyer,
both o f tha Agricultural
Management Department,
w ho
ta lk e d
abou t
agricultural trade and
eUiics, reqiectivd y.
The forum was presented

ess
W ould you like to:
□ Raise your grade average without long hours
over texts.
•
□ End all-night cramming sessions. V
'
□ Breeze through all your stud3ring in as little as
* 1/3 the time.
□ Have more free time to eiyoy yourself.
□ Read 3 to 10 times ÛMter, with better con-"
centration, understanding, and recall.

jlT.

Evelyn Wood’s new RD2 reading system makes it
all possible..

free*

E velyn W ood w o rk s — over 1 million people,
including students, executives, senators, and even^
presidents have proven it. A free 1 hour demon
stration w ill show you how to save hundreds of
hours of drudgery this year (as well ^ how to
increase your speed immediately with some simple
new reading techniques).
«

It only takes an hour, and it*s free. D ont miss it.

BirimHlbadana
w ll open your eyes.

Schedule of Free Introductory Lessons
L o ^ t io n _

Dii^oyery Motor Inn
1800 Monterey Street
San Luis Obispo

. j

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday.

in-

vesrigation abonld have no
affact on fual loading at
Diablo, which should occur
But tha Dublie’a eons o o n ,”
Idaoca may bava baan
“ “
Hanchatt. “ r e la t iv e ly
Pacific Oaa and Elactric although no. definite date
has been set. said Sarkiaian.'
A Uianea raeponde
ezM
Ct
to
booomo directlv
•
. «p a w
« a » « uiracwy
A representative for
in cooparatfam with the in volved in the pro
CHC, C PA , the campus ceedings, according to Abakma AlHanca, a coali
Sofia C lu b ,. the Peace Diablo Canyon Project In tion o f anti-nuclear groups
Corps, the Association o f fo rm a tio n
S p a cia lia t that led th e' blockade
agafaiat Diablo Canyon,
O raduate Students in George Sarkisian.
Agriculture, the'CnUfomia
Although Sarkisian aaid sidd tha group is ap
Chapter o f tha American he hopes tha investigation preciative o f Paiietta’a it SocM y o f Agronomy, and will not call for a-fin a l forts, but ia not expecting
the Food and Agriculture review o f the Diablo Ca the hearings to create
Organization o f tha United ’ nyon facility, ha aaid PG dramatic changes in the
Nations.
and E wi|l comply with way tha NRC operates.

Hunger: More production or better distribution?
Pram p a g* 1

iN M

makas.

10/19
10/20
10/21

5:30pih"and 8:00pm
5:30pm and 8:00pm.
, . 2:30pm, 5:30pm and 8:00pm

Choose the day and time most convenient for you. Reservations arc not necessary.

Mw ttm O fiy

ftU u f, Ootahtr 1i^ IM I
4O

**<r' >»i

Poly runners favored in invite
B Y V A L E R IE B R IC E M A N
SIbU
The M aatang m m ’s and «w n m ’s croaa oovntry
taams ara favored going into their own invitatkmal to
beheld Saturday on campus.

llM m m w in 'be mim ing against ihch achoole ae
Stanford. U C Santa 'Barbara. C d State Nerthridge,
Cal Paly Pomona,' and the Aggie Runniog Qnb. 'Hie
wmnm will be fed n g U C S lC C a l Pofy Ptnnona, Cal
Stata Northridge and the San Jose Chim rgals.

‘‘I w as a m em ber o f the team responsible for^
the verificafion o f the softw are that lit the space shuttle's
m ain engines M id put h er into orbit.”

— Ben Flores, BS, Aeronautical Engineering, California Polytech State UniveraW :
MS, Mechaiucal Engineering, University o f California, Beriteley; IBM , Houston. Texas.

"^1was in flight software support in Mission Control \yatching how
the software would work and it did w ork— Colum bia tracked like a bat.
It was an awesome experience, knowing that Fd had an important role
in this flight.

"^When 1 first came to IBM 1didn't know anything about managing
people. You learn by watching, and you see how the managers honestly
care about each person, about helping people shape their careers and use
their abilities. If you want to go to a company that cares about its
people and rewards your perform ance and encourages you to be original.
IB M ^ the company you Ve looking for."

“T hats the thing about IBM ~ they give you responsibility right from
the start, all you can handle. And then they recognize performance with
aw ards and raises and promotions. 1Ve had my share of all threejn my
three years with IBM .

Eileen Kreemer takes a trial run on the cross
country course that will be used this Saturday
for tf^ Cal Poly Invitational. ■
—
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CP vs UC Davis

X country
From page 10

Young secondary
face seasoned QB
Cal Poly will ba trying to evan its season record on*
the gridiron to 8-3 whan thay face a struMding UC
Davis taam Saturday. 7:30 p jn.. in Mustang Stadium.
The A g fis o have dropped three close decisions to
Puget Sound (No. 6 in Division II). Cal State Northridge (No. 9) and Humboldt SUte, while they have
beaten Mustang rival Cal Poly Pomona, 19-7.
Mustang mentor Joe Harper, who is faced with the
unthinkable poeaibility o f a losing season—the first in
his 13 years at Cal Poly, will be concerned with
stabiliaing a young and ailhig defm sive secondary in
the hopee o f containing Davis quarterback Ken
O’Brien.
“ They have a very impreasive quarterback in
O’Brien, probably the beet we w ill have faced to date,”
said Harper. The 8-4, 200 pound O ’Brien has thrown
60 completions in 119 attempts f«- 761 yards, two
touchdowns and three interceptions.
Tbs Mustang secondary, on the other hand, has been
hampered by a string o f injuries, while three freshmen
and a sophomore are probable starters for the Davis
J w io r oomarback Sherman Tumtine has yet to see
»C^ien this season due to a knee injury: freshman safe
ty Mika Stewart is also sidelined with a knee injury,
bnt is aapscted to return to the starting lineup
somstime in the next two games. Freshman reserve
Nick Plbst is hobbled with a bruised thigh. Safety
Miks Laird left the Santa Clara game with a knee in
jury but is expected to join Gene Underwood,. Gerald
Purity and Clarence Martin in the defoisive backfield
S a t u ^ y night.
On offense the Mustangs will be facing the No. 5
ranked defense in Division II. Cal Poly, not know for
its offensive scoring prowess, having scored 43 points
in five games (only one passing touchdown), figures to
have a tough time against a team that specializes in
shutting down their opponent’s numing game.

Lifters compete In
Vets Hall Satuday
A
to p
C a lifo r n ia
W eigh tU ft«' in the 144 tt>.
class. Joe Cunha, w ill at
tempt to break a world
recoctl aquat o f over 600
lbs. at the 1961 Central
C aliforn ia P o lva rliftin g
champfcmshipa, Satorday,
9:30 a jp ., in tlw Veterans
Memorial Building.
Also entered in the.
w eightlifting competition,
sponsored by Kstrada’s
Qym, is a world bench
press record holder, Armington Rafsal in the 148 lb.
class, and Jim Lam, who
holds several m asters
worlds records and recent-

Classiftéd
In “Meeks’* e l 9XÉÙ pm seek S
days Is saüa. tX M ler $ Mese

Mwetang Oaky, Cal Foly, SLO,
S3407 ar pay In ed»ance al itw

wiwwwiy wftvwvv«

546-1144

Mustang 1S6S V 4 with 302
angina. BaauttIul condition
S2.500 544U342
(10-16)
WILLYS 1961 Wagon Classic 2wtiaal drive sees 541-1661
( 10-20)

OVERSEAS JOSS — Sommarfyear round. Europa, S.
Amar., A eaim lia, A els. AH
Halds. SIDO-SISOO montlMy.
Sightaaaing. Éraa Info. Wrila
tJC Box S2-CA-39 Corona Dal
Mar, CA 02025
( 10-21)
Elam, School saalis Archie
Senior to daaign playground.
Contact 1S22-68W
( 10-16)

ly finichod second in the
world gamee.
The firs t San Luis
Obispo weightlifting com
petition in 14 years will at
tract m any. top Central
Coast w eightlifting com
petitors, U ^ , Don Jonee,
Paul
Tom a,
D an
M cLaughlin
and Bob
Caves.
The powerlift champion
ship will begin at 9:30 a.m.
for the 114 to 166 lb.
rlasses and the 181 to
Superheavyweight
(unlimited) will begin at
2:30 pm. Admission is
$2.60.
Janllor/Vat aaalatent avanlnga
and araakenda nm amargancy
sarvloo for Vat In' Morro Bay.
Call after S M 772-3600
(10-16)
WOOD8TOCR8 IS NOW HIR
ING PART-TIME DELIVERY
PEOPLE APPLY 1015 COURT
STREET.
' '
(10-22) -

Scholarships,
Pallow sb ip s,
sarards and grants.
Privato sector, not based on
financial need. The national
scholarship research servica la
now ropraaentod In the central
coaat region by RUSSELL
SLOAN. Leave name and
number at S43S266.
(10-27)
COPIES 4e NO MIN. 1304
PACIFIC ST. AT THE CORNER
OF JOHNSON AND PACIFIC
644-6676.
(10-28)
Ty p i n g —IBM Electronic 50. 75;
R 4 R Typing. Rons 94:30, M-Sat.
544-2591
___________________
(11-17)
Pregnant? Need Help? Call
A L .P .H .A 541-3367
(10-15)

%

'Mustang DaHy—Dan SIsmau

*■

(11-4)

I

Mustang cornerbacit Gene Underwood breaks up a Santa Clara pass play in
the game last week. Poly’s young defensive secondary faces their stiffest
test of the season when they meet UC Davis quarterback Ken O’Brien,
Saturday in Mustang Stadium. O’Brien has thrown for 761 yards this
season, but the Aggies sport a 3-1 record.

The start-finish line will
be at the crop science area
o f c a ^ iM next to the Rose
Float’ gardens on Highland
Street.
The men’s 6.1-mile race
will begin at 10:15 a.m. The
womm’s race o f 3.1 miles is
scheduled toJ>egin at 11
a.m.
_

Kickers
Expos tie series, head home lose to
SJ state
»

M O N TR E A L (A P ) — A remarkable
pitching performance by Ray Burris
may have removed the underdog label
from the Montreal Expos as they return
home for the third game o f the National
League Championship Series against
the Los Angeles Dodgers.
In fact, the Ejqms might be favored
over the veteran-laden Dodgers going
into Friday night’s contest in CNympic
Stadium.
i
TIm beet-of-five-game series stands
tied at one game afuece with all the
future actkm in Montreal, where the
codi weather might worii to the advan
tage o f Um Eljqws. They boast the
league’s bisst home record o f 38-18 this

Manager Jim Fanning, more than
pleased with the 3-0 victory tlu t the 31year-old Burris posted in Game 2
Wednesday ni^ht, said: “ I f we had left
Los Angeles any worse than 1-1, our
backs would be fully against the arall.”
Now, he has ace S te ^ Rogers to pitch
against Jerry Reuse o f the Dodgers in
tbs third game, scheduled to start at
8:2d^.m. ED T.
Rogers beat the Philadelphia PhilUee
twice in the N L Blast Division championshipe, while the left-handed Reuse
won the & ial game o f the W est plajroffs

TOYOTA CORONA *71
4 dr, 4 sp. 24-34 mpg. Ex. cond.
06,000 ml. Near new radiala.
Beat offar n ew 61.800 5444660
( 10- 20)

CLASSICAL GUITAR Tafcamlnesolld top. Rosewood body new
condition 541-3846
(10-16)
PERFECT
APT.
PETS
Cockatlels and Finchea. Make
great pets for apartment living.
Low prices too. Call 541-1386.

against Houston to put the Dodgers in
to this league title set.
Rookie left fielder Tim Raines, who hit
safely three times in Wednesday night’s
p m e, comUiMited: “ I ’ve seen Reuais
just once and I think I had three hits o ff
h im .. “ I ^ n ’t think cold weather would
have any effect on us. W e’ve been play
ing there all jrear. I think we’ve got an
advantage bm u se, we’ve been pXeying
in Montreal.”
^__
Nobody could remember w boi the
veteran right-hander had last thrown a
nine-inning shutout. Searching the
recm-d books, it was dete^inimd he last
did it with the Chicago Cuba against
Houston on May 3,1977.
Losing pitcher Fernando Valenzuela,
in his rookie season, had led the National League with eight shutouts, but
he commented, “ Nobody can win them
all.”
Montreal had lost 19 o f its past 20
games in Dodger Stadium, but Larry
Parrish singled to start a two-run se
cond inning o ff the 20-year-old
southpaw and singles by Andre Dawson
and Gary Carter, combined with a
throwing error by Dodger left fielder
Dusty Baker accotm ted'for one in the
sixth.

. . . e
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The M ustang soccer
team headed for a shootout
Wednesday against • the
“ best in the west,” San
Jose State, but were shot
full o f holes after the ^M rtan guns blazed for four
goals while holding Cal Po
ly to only one score.
San Jose State, ranked
No. 7 in the nation and No.
1 in the Far W est Regional,
jumped to a 2-0 first half
lead on a goal and an assist
from All-American can
didate Sergio Cardoso. The
Mustangs rallied back on a
goal by backfielder Alex
Crozier — his third o f the
season.
“ Brett Rosenthal had
the equalizer on hie foot 16
minutee before the end (of
the game) but was denied
by a spectacular save from
the
Spartan
g o a lie .”
M ustang H ead Coach
W olfgang Gartner said.
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( 10- 21)

CÒSTI Ladles Oofd Citizen Wat
ch If found Please call 548-4106
REWARD

(iai6)

Bicycle Bill’s is offering a fa n ta stic
BACK TO SCHOOL DEAL
on B ic y c le T u n e *u p s .
A $25 value for only $15!!

CoTfgratulatlons
Gamma
Beta R edges
You all looked great
at Presents! Wa are
very proud of you!
(14-16)

I’M BACK AGAIN! For any typing needs call Susie, 528-7808.
________________________
(12-4)
Typing Services Unlimited $1
per page caU Lori 8 am to 5 pm

'The women will have two
teams competing, which
will include the A team and
the Cal Poly Track Club.
“ The person everyone
will go after is Eileen
Kraemer,” H arter^ said.
“ We are going to have the
women go out real fast and
stay close together for the
first mile,” Harter added.
A s in past years, the
Mustangs have a front run
ner (m tte women’s team in
Kraemer. The men have
five very close runners who
have been turning in con
sistent performances.
.“ Doug A vrit and Steve
Strangio are running very '
well for us.”

$666 Sell us your used mass
market
papert)sck
books.
Details at El Corral bookstore.
(11-13)

For sll your bicycle nseds: Psrts,
sccsssoriss, corns to Bicycis B ill’s.
Bleycle BUTa al«o carrtas thè
preatigieus BdMfgh and SR line of
bfcydas. Ani etwrgeularpricga ara
TMEIR tal# prteat.

Bieyels B ill’s W ill:
•
•
•
•

spot true beth wheels
ad)usl gears, brake«
lube chefn, cable. dersHer
ed)uat bettem braebet
(yea gal year Mke bec6 thè next day)
• guaiaiilaa S i boar aarWea
• parta ara# a ita r tapairs no* kieludod

BICYCLE BILL’S
445 Higuera

San Luis Obispo
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Unified path

t-v w w m ?

TIm problem with the U .S. foreign p d k y oooceming the
M iddle E ast is as basic as 1
1 * 2. The Preoident and the
Congress, while claiming to shrive for the same objective of
peace are taking different paths, making American p d icy
seem disorganised at best, inconsistent, at worst.
W hile President Reagan is trying to maintain friendly rela
tions with moderate Arabs, the Congress is hindering his ef
forts by claiming we must totally—read blindly—support
Israel.
Ih is wedc the House of Representatives shot down
Reagan’s proposed sale o f radar surveiHanoe planes
(A W A C S ) to & u d i Arabia. The Senate is ejqpected to take
the same action next week.
The Congressmen argue that we can’t encbiurage relatione
and aid for the moderate A rabs, such as the Saudis, and come
o ff as sincere in our simport for Israd .
Realistically, we must encourage relations with moderate
A rabs to come across as sincere in our efforts toward peace.
The sale o f these planes to the Saudis would not signal an
American d isre g a ^ for the Israelis. The presence o f pUmes in
the region is intended to h e ^ defend American alliM in the
area and maintain peace in the M iddle East. The U .S. would
share in the planes security and maintenance, ensuring the
planes would be used for defensive purposes only and not as
offensive weapons against Israd .
I f the C o n fe s s effectively stops the sale of the planes, it
would be a drastic mistake for the nation in terms o f foreign
relations. To nullify the A W A C S deal now would signal
disunity, in internal policy dedsions, making our foreign
policy statements less credible. W e must maintain friendly,
open rdations with moderate A rab s in order to achieve peace
in the M iddle East, <me foreign policy objective emlwaced
equally by the president and the congress.
It is up to the Senate to save the chance fa t peace and
Am erican credibility abroad. They m ust, support the
A W A C S sale when it comes time to vote next wedc. ^
The destination o f the U .S. policy in the^MidcUe E ast is
clear. It is time a single, unified path in that directum is
taken.
^

Letters

, -

Unappreciative reader

h

I

Edhor:
H mt* is vary Uttla that I can ap
préciât« in the three-part sériés, "D iary
^ É Blockader,” w iittan by Andrew
Jowera. I feel as though the authcH’ is
tT3ring to emulate a journalistic tradi
tion o f prewanting parsonial hardahip aodured for a cause. In the past man and
woman have been involved in d v il and
social movements and’ their writings
have been a result o f their involvement.
Basically what we have here is the ap
pearance and pretense o f harsh treat
ment experienced because o f d vil
disobedience. A neat polished package
o f the stn igd *. preeented in tluee con
venient issues.
The petty obearvations are an indica
tion o f the author's "e y e " for a story.
Jowers summarises his thoughts during
the arrest. “ I t ’s dark, we’re totaDy
isolated, and thare’s no madia around."
W hils he is in the Cussta Collage holding
fadU ty he takas note o f his mattress
specifications, “ (cotton, blue str^iped.

78’’xS8"x4” . ’Type II. Grade Bl.” And
perhaps the most amusing is the
authmr’s description o f the approaching
officers during the arrest. " ’They out
number us at least 2 to 1. S tiff in riot
gear, heavy, sullen men, creaking in
'foathar. Monolithic, gothic. Smoking
despite the fire laws. Guns, dubs,
mace."
This
all seems overdram atic,
unoriginal, and S3rnthetk. A ll I would
ask o f the author and all o f us is hones

ty-

Inventor
Editor.
M r. Brynes’s letter to you regarding
U s blindness in the humor in "N eil
Andarthal" leads me to believe that he
is the co-inventor o f the "M edicine
BaU.’’ (SseW ed.’s “ N .A .’’)
E vlsL ad aa

^
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Letters

Safety prayer
Yon may not realias how many akernaAa energy soureas are availabla, but
gasohol and solar SM rgy are a vary real
energy poadbfllty U they are nsaardisd
more fiilly. Tbs shadow o f the enw gy
companies faUs hsavlly on thaso indnadfos though, so don’t expect much.
W ith the possibaty o f developing
nuclear foUon (no harmful waatel, tidal
enarav. » « d hvdroaen Dowar as aouresa
o f energy by the beginning o f thk 21at
century, and with the prsaenca o f the
dangerous nuclear power industry. I am
a firm balisver that we have enough
energy reeoucee available to wait until
alternate enargy sourcee are developed.
W e should only use nuejssr power as our
last cushion to foil badi on. I f nuclsar

power contfaiuss as it is now. I am wiflfatg to wager apyons that in 26 or SO
years p s o ^ wiD look back and reaUas
what a huge miataks was mads in aBowtng nudsar power plants to run.
I may be bUndsd from seeing the pronudsar point o f view, but I honestly
can’t understand how anyone who heis
really dona thair nuclsar power
homework and has a stake in the future
can be a supporter o f nnclaar power.
The recent design failure, which bad
gone ' undetected through all o f the
revieera o f the plant is a classic example
o f the danger that Diablo Canyon poses.
I pray to God that this is the only fault
in an otherwise “ perfoet" nudaar power
plant.
Brian Butler

Amateurish editing

Editor!
Your hack/slash job on our latter of
Oct. 16 complaining about KCPR left
our comments incomprehensible and
pointless.
Qur main point, that "Foreign V in yl"
has a willing sponsor providing KCPR
will give it a pre-midnight slot, was com
pletely missing. Ib is refusal to schedule
the stew , whm the station needs the
money and the variety, speaks o f the
closemindedness o f the station ’s
management.
W e also meant to say that though

Weird A1 has graduated, his music
didn’t leave with him; but 3rou cut this
as weU.
Thanks to your amateurish editing,
we are now subject to criticism from
KCPR for mudslinging, when we sought
to present valid, researchaUe criticism
o f the station’s poUdes. W e do not ap
preciate your attempt at sensationalism
at our expense.
Alan Brookman
J eff Loreutsen
Mark Van Voorst

Misdirected enthusiasm

Editor:
Now that the Shdlfish Alliance has
been defeated again, it is hoped they will
turn their youthful enthusiasm to other
causes that kill or injure over a thou
sand times as manv people per year as
nuclsar plants m ight. I A « drugs, drunk
driving, smoking, or even nuclear
weapons.
Mothers for Psace: you have been
misled if jfou identify nuclear power as
similar to nuclear weapons. 'Ibe connec
tion is as tenuous as that between

d3mamite for coal mining end "Bom bs
over T ok yo."
M ost ptdla stew that the m ajority o f
the peo|js favor more clean, safo nuclsar
powar. ReprsssnUtive Lngomarsino’s
poll stew s 62 parcant fovor mors
nuclear plants; 18 parcant are neutral,
wanting to ksap plants already started
or operating: 16 percent wmild shut
them all dosm. In another poD only 2
percent identified themselves as rátinuclear activists.
W alter Haasa

Daily policy
Letters and press releasee may be sub
mitted to the Mustang D aily by bring
ing them to theD otfy office in Room 226
o f the Graphic A rts building, or by sen
ding them to: Editor, Mustang Daily,
O tC 226, Cal Poly, San Luis OUapo, CA
'96407. Letters most be typed and inclods writers’ signature and phone
number.
Tbs M ustang D a ily encourages

readers’ opinions, criticisms and com
ments on news storiss and editorials. To
ensure that letters sdll be conaidersd for
the next edition, they should bs submit
ted to the D aifr office by lO ajn .
• Prees releases should be submitted to
the D aily at, least a weak before th «y
should be run. A ll reloasos must indods
phone numbers and names o f the pappis
or organisations involved.

